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CannaBalm

DESCRIPTION
Our original product is a high-quality joint
formula that contains 2 mg of Organic
PCR hemp oil per piece and is made with
premium ingredients: green-lipped mussels
and salmon oil. Ideal for movement and
joint concerns.

The same high-quality joint formula
as CannaNatural, works well as a food
topper. Best for movement concerns in
cats and small dogs.

This formula combines our original
CannaCrush with USDA Certified Organic
full-flower turkey tail mushroom to
enhance the immune response in pets

Our topical formula nourishes and
protects the skin, while providing all the
benefits of an oral application. Can be
used for achy muscles, uncomfortable
joints, cuts, rashes and hotspots.

DOSAGE
Use one piece per 20 lbs. of pet weight.
Each piece contains 2 mg PCR hemp oil
and 400 mg green lipped mussel.

Use 1/2 teaspoon per 10 lbs. of
pet weight.

Use 1/2 teaspoon per 10 lbs. of
pet weight.

For wounds, hotspots, cuts, scrapes or
rashes apply directly to affected areas as
needed. For movement concerns, rub into
the inside of legs, shave hair if applying to
long-haired animal. Can also be applied on
the inside of ear for allergy concerns.

PACKAGING
4 oz bag containing approximately 40 pieces
9 oz bags containing approximately
90 pieces

4 ounce reusable tin

8 ounce reusable tin

100mg in 1 ounce tin
200mg in 2 ounce tin

SHELF LIFE
18 months

18 months

18 months

18 months

APPLICATION & ABSORPTION
Oral (20-30 mins)

Oral (20-30 mins)

Oral (20-30 mins)

Topical (20-30 mins)

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil, green-lipped
mussels, ascorbic acid, garlic, ground
chickpeas, salmon oil, sweet potato,
and tapioca

Organic PCR hemp oil, green-lipped
mussels, ascorbic acid, garlic, ground
chickpeas, salmon oil, sweet potato,
and tapioca

Organic PCR hemp oil, USDA Certified Organic Organic PCR hemp oil,
Turkey tail mushroom, green-lipped
pure extra virgin olive oil, pure coconut
mussels, ascorbic acid, garlic, ground
oil, pure white beeswax, and vitamin E oil
chickpeas, salmon oil, sweet potato,
and tapioca

COST PER MG
4 oz bag - $0.37
9 oz bag - $0.30

$0.37

$0.47

1 oz - $0.16
2 oz - $0.15
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CannaDrops
Equine

DESCRIPTION
Our liquid and most cost-effective
formula comes in coconut and salmon
flavors. Ideal for large or small animals,
with fast acting results!

This formula combines our original coconut
CannaDrops with USDA Certiﬁed Organic
full-ﬂower turkey tail mushroom to enhance
the immune response in pets

The same formula as our CannaDrops
in either coconut or salmon, with an
easy spray application for increased
coverage area. Best for pets with oral
care concerns, and to support gum
tissue health.

Our CannaDrops formula with equine
dosage! Best for horses with trailer anxiety,
stiffness, and aches.

DOSAGE
CannaDrops 200: Use 1 mg (6 drops)
per 10 pounds of animal weight.
CannaDrops 400: Use 1 mg (3 drops)
per 10 pounds of animal weight.

1mg per 10lbs of pet weight
two drops contain 1 mg of
PCR hemp oil and 5 mg of turkey tail
mushroom concentrate.

1mg per 10lbs of pet weight
2.5mgs per pump

1mg per 10lbs of pet weight
1.15 mg per drop
1 dropper pinch contains approximately
20 mg PCR hemp oil

PACKAGING
200mg in 1 ounce bottle
400mg in 1 ounce bottle

600mg in 2 ounce bottle

200mg in 1 ounce spray bottle

1600mg in 2.7 ounce bottle

SHELF LIFE
Salmon: 18 months if refrigerated
after opening.
Coconut: 18 months. Do NOT refrigerate.

18 months. Do NOT refrigerate.

Salmon: 18 months if refrigerated
after opening.
Coconut: 18 months. Do NOT refrigerate.

18 months. Do NOT refrigerate.

APPLICATION & ABSORPTION
Oral (20-30 mins)

Oral (20-30 mins)

Oral (20-30 mins)
Topical (20-30 mins)

Organic PCR hemp oil and salmon OR
MCT coconut oil

Organic PCR hemp oil, USDA Certiﬁed Organic
Turkey tail mushroom, and MCT coconut oil

Oral (20-30 mins)

INGREDIENTS
Organic PCR hemp oil and salmon OR
MCT coconut oil

Organic PCR hemp oil and MCT coconut oil

COST PER MG
200 mg - $0.20
400 mg - $0.15

$0.16

$0.20

$0.10
$2.00 per 20 MG Dose
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